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Arttcle I of Council Decision of 2J June 1.9?4 on the eetting up
of an Aclvisory Cornmittee on safety, ffygiene and Hearth Protection
at Work proviclee that rtlie Committee ehall produce an W}_*pI!,
on ltg activitiee' and rthe conniesion shaLr forward. that repo$.to
the E\uopean Parlianent, the Corncil, the Econonic andl Social Connittee
andl. the Consultatlve Corunittee of the European Coal endt Steel Conrunltyr,
Thle first report wag drawn up by tbe .secretariatr Bnd was oppnoveil
by the Comroittee on Ii Aprtl L977.
rt covors more than a year (seconcl half of r9T5 anat tbe whole of L976)
because the Cornnittee wag inltially concerned nainly wlth preparatory
work which diit not provlde sufficient naterial for a prog"egs report
on the 5.qoonth period..
lftre report ts not nerely a tist of activities; there is aLeo a certain
arnornt of inforuration on the nrnning problens encountered whioh nay be
of interest to the recipients.
Because of ite tripartite structure and the status of its menbers, the
Committee enjoys an authority a,nd. a prestige whioh are conductivo to
decision-xnaking at Commisgion, and even douncil., levei, provid.ed, that
the neceseary adnr.Lnistrative ancl technical faciLitice are available.
3-
2. ESTASIJISI{}IEM AXTD UEI/IBENSHIP
20 Oririn
llhe iclea of the Coruoittee was first ralsed in the Council
Reeorution of 21 Jaruary ltJ{ concerrring a comission social.
astion progralrne, which provide forr
- 
rtbe establishnent of an initiar action prograflne, relating
in particular to health andl safety at work, the health of'
workors anil improvetl organization of taslcs, etc. I
- 
tthe setting-up of a Erropea,n General Inctustrial Safety
Conmittee | .
2L Establlshment
![!be Connittee was set up by Councll Decision 74/3Zj EEC of
2f June L974x. [his decision is gC.ven in Appenclix I.
22 Menbership
The governrnents of the ldenber States were askecl to noninate
ca.ntliclatea, ancl the Council appointect f\r1L andl. alternate nembere
on ) !,Iay ?.975xx. }ilhen each appointnent had been fornal.Ly acceptecl,
e Ilst of the first menbers of thE Comnittee was publishedl in
Official Journa1 C f77 of I August 1975.
Itre tenns of office erpire on { May 1978.
The List of nenbers of tbe Connittee ag at 31 Decenber 19?5 is
given ln Appendix 2.
0fficial Journal I' LB|.n5 of ! July L974.
The Conmittee consists of 54 fuIl" menbersr there being for each
Menber State two representativegof the gpvernlnent, two representatives
of trade unions and two r€presentatives of enpl.oyersr orgenizationg.
An alternate nember shall be appointed. for 6ach ttrtl nenber (eee Appendix





PROCEil,IRE AIID IIMTIAT STAUCN'RE
30 Proceflure
In accordance ulth ArtioLe 8 of Council DEoisi,on 74/325 nUC
on the setting up of the Connittee, provisionaf @
were dranm up to take effect as fron the ftret neetln6 (.fune f9?5).
Ha:ring recoivecl an opinion fron the Cornnlssion, the Councll
approved. the final nrles of procedure on 3O April 19?6 anil thel
enterecl into force on that tLate.(see apperdix 5).
lltrese nrl,ee of proceclule gpvern tbe nrrvrlng of the Connitteer
taken together with the above oited Council d'ecieion.
31 InitiaL structure
At ths first rneeting (.fune f975), thE Cornnittee eet uQ I@
wor]cing partigjl ancl clecicled on thE inttial terms of referencet
number of rnembers, chairsran anil vioe-chairnen of, each working
party. Details of thlg provisional. st::uctur€ are gLven ln the
table on the nert page.
A List of nenbers ag at (3t moenber 1!16) of tbe three working
parties ie given in Appendicee 31 4 and 5. Their terns of office
also expire on 4 Wy 19?8.
The structrr'e ws.E beeecl on taslcs listEdl under Artlcle 2, paro. 2
of Council r,"eislon 74/325 FF;C, andl. prelininarXr iltscrrssione about
the Conrnisoionrs projecte Ln conneotlon with the Connrnlty octlon
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ACTI1IITIES OT' {ITE COMUI|flIEE
' Jlr :': .::, ':
5O For the gnleJl of eroce&r-rg and, initlel etmctuE of the Conmitteel B€c
. ltsrs 3O and 31.
tl gogq$gtt gc$gn3gogrgqge-ig lhg fie4 gf-sgfgtg gng leg[hggolegtgog
gt-rgr!
''
of the Comission aotlon prograrnfre wbi.ch rae nrbnttted. in stages as it
raa drarar up.
In June 19?5, the 0omnrittee accepted Doc, L6l/15 (Cuiaetines for a
\Cmrnmity Prograrune), uhich the Corruriseion had adopted in Aprl1 1975,
es a basig for lts activitles, subject to certain provisions.
: firc tbree working partios then examinerl the ltems in these guidelines
which concemed. them individ.ually in ord.er to nake nore detailed anangernent
' for aotion. On thE basis of, the workingpartiesr proposals, the Cormittee
. 
decld.erl or1 its policy in Febnrarlr 1976.
llhe Coinniittee set up an edltorial boardl consieting of tbe Chairnrdn and
Vioe--charisren of the three working parties, to drafb the programei ths
'€d,ltorla1 board net in June 1pJ6 and prodluced. a new vereion of the draf;t
'progralnne 
whioh the Comnittee examined in October 19?6 and upon wtrich lt
baeed the resol.utiorr givem in /lppenrdir ?.
As a resrrtt of th'e Cornnitteers deoislons, the'Counrisaion rns eble, at the
sid. of L976, to approve a docurnent outllning the programmE to be folIowed,
its generaL objeotives and main prinoiples. llbis documeont was a baste for
the progranne to be subnitted, to tha Gorrnoil ln L977.
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52 Provision of information to the Cornrnission
Fbom ths outgetr the Comnitteo. streseed the irnportance of concertetion
between the Member Statee on moasures relating to safety, hygiene and
health protection at work.
In Febmary 1976 the Committee said. that the Connission ehould be '|
informed by the Menrber States of aII proposed. laws, regulations and.
administrative provisions relating to safety, hygiene and health protec-
tion at work which affected thege fields in general or the Comnunity ao-
tion progranme in particul-ar, and of arqr new problens deened worthy of
consid.eration at Commmity levelr '
53 Research and investigationg
The Committee asked the Comrnission to d.raw up trvo lists of current
or recent national research in the fiel.d.g of industrial safety and
medicine respectively, to serue as a starting-point for the coord,ination
' of national research and the firrtberance of Comnunity research. In
f9?? the Committee intend.e to make a critical analysis of these listE
ln ord.er to pinpoint a4r gaps a'd make correspond,ing ouggeetions for
ated research at national or Cornmunity J.evel.
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In the course of d.iscussion on the prog'ramme, various important points
cmsrged, and it was agrs€d that the fol.Lowing p::epa4atorv slud,ies sbould
be und.ertaken inmed.iately:
- 
training of safety and heaLth apecialists
- 
teachi:rg of generaS. principLes of occupational eafety and heaLth in schools
- 
initial training of workers in safety mattere
- 
safety problems arising from subcontracting
- 
accid.ents in the private sector
- 
safety of agricultural eguipment
- 
heaLth and. hygiene in thebuil.ding constnrotion industrlr.
54 Pprlicipation of. both sigeF of industly
The Committee agreed that the Commission should
drary up a compara.tive stud.I on the participation of both
eides of ind.ustry in occupational aocident and d.isease
prevention in the Member States;
draw up a proposal on the eetting up and nrnning of 
_oTFanizations
in the Menber states involving tho participation of both sides
of industry at the appropriate levele of prevention;
take appropriate measures to encourage Danagement and. workers
to draw up 
-cgl1e,ctive- agreementP on safety anct health
protectionl
these three items wouLd. be ca*ied. out in succession.
The committee also agreecl to help the seoretariat with any
preparatione required in oorurection with these aotivities.








":r:"rir' Ihlg dlreotlvc requlrce all hnbm $tatee to ucc forr oetegorie" of i 'l.'.,,'.,''''.
.'.' aa.fcty eigne rlthout tat to lrd,Lorte ccrtrtn heardel th,c foru
,l' : o$ogprieB trlit prohtbitlon atgns, raral4g algnel uandatory signe '','
ua eDorgllroy (first ald, a,nd, cit) elgne. Eaoh oetegorlr ahould. have
' 
., r dlsttnotlw forn and, ooloru. :
.i
56 hgoosal for a-DLregtive or'r :bhe aenrgxirn_atl,on gf-Men}gl: *atest laffi,
hcelth of workere ocarpetionally aposed, to vlnyl chloride Dononer
(Offlolet Journet CZg\ lO Deocnber 19?6)
*be Connfgrlon rlcbed to gLve epeoial atteation to tble draft direo:
tlwr oonsldering tbat thc epproach ard nctbodg ureil ln tbta dlrco-
rr dlrcotlvee on
qthsr dargtroru auDgtenocc or produotr. , I , ' ,
It, tbc eld of tbe prrtoil rcpon'tcd oai tUr dreft dtrco-tlve rar rtill
bolry alenlncd by Torktng Perty I. I .
-17-
57 Statistical information
Srom the outset, the Comrnittee had. asked
determinecl effort to improve the supply
and disease statistics.
the Commisston to nakc a
of occupational accident
Knowing that improvements of this kind. were oomlrlicateil and. would,
take some corrsiderable time, the Committee recomneniled. that initially
a }iet (basecl on experience of the coal and steel gector arrd on the
statietics already available) should. be ctiawn up of
- 
the nain causes of accid.ents alxd
- 
efficient preventive neaeures,
eo that ideas and nethods could. be brougbt into line if necessary.
The government representatives on the Comnittee agreed. to supply
the secretariat with a sumrery of the nain problems in the fiel.d. of
accident, prevention, to aerve es a bagis for this list. Ores€ docu-
nente arg now being processed.
58 fnformation and documentation
-
The Conmittee has been inforned of the aotivities of two of the
working parties which oristecl. before it was set up 
- 
those
concerned with in-pLant spfet4 servic_es in the ldember States, and.
with the joint produetion of a fiLm on the safe hanclling of loads.
The committee r' :r been given gpneraL- inforroation on gone of the
d.irectives recently submittecl. to the Council or being d.rawn up as part
of the generaL prograurme for the eJim_inatipn jf technigi] ba,rri_ers
lg_j{g,clgl infornation of this kincl is regard.ed as a first etep, but
coordination between euch action antl the Cowritteere future aotivities
wilL need. to be gpne into nore thoroughly.
6.
_ l$_
Several d.ocunents have been clistributect to the nembers of the
Conrnittee for information purposesi these refer in particular to:
-fe
- 
the activities of the Joipt Cojnmitte.e gn Sogial-Probl-eme,in Sea
Ftshine in cowreotion with sa'fety.
The Coromittee has received a docunent f.isting alL the organizations
oorurected in any way with ocoupational eafety, health ancl tlygiene
within the Directorate-Genera1 for EmpLoyment and Sociat Affairs
(oate when set upr powers, members, structure).
l,iuch of this inforrnation and" docunentation was suppLiecl to the
Conmittee on reguest. It would be desirable for the position of
the Connittee in relation to the nany bod'|es and' departmente
concerned with occupational sa.fety a,nd healtb to be nore ol'early
ilef inett.
ACTMSIES q' 'IriE l{oRIfiNG PARTJES
Nearly all the preparatory work for the Cornnittee (see iten )) was done
by the three working Parties under their terrng of reference' These
aotivities are listed bel0w with additional detaiLs.
60[ogklngBagtullConsultationonprobl,ensofand'requir€ments
respecting occupational acciclent ancl disease prevention
- 
draft progranme ( whole)
- 
the provision of inforrnation to the comnission on nationaL clraft
regulations (see J2)
- 
the two draft directives mentioned. under itens 55 and 56
- 
the problem of etatietics (eee !l)
- 
this l,lorking Party bas oontributed. to the genoral interest in the
problen of drurgeroue (and parttoularly toxlo) eutetanoc! gnd
prod,uots leading to a eubatantlel strenrthaninr of the Eotion
prograrunE ln these flelde.
-.x4 -
6L working Party rr: coordination end prorrotion of reseeroh into
-=-
occupationaL accidont and d,iseaEe prevention (eee !l)
- 
par"t of the prog"ammet
- 
Lists of reoent research projeots
- 
the estabrishrnent of a liaison network to ooord,inate future
research a.ncl the production of a etanderd, forn for the orpply'of
infornation to the Comsriesion
- 
the roain praotical achievement of this forking Party haE been the
initiation of a seriee of studies.
logklng Party fII: Participetion
oocupationaL accident a,nd d.lsease
- 
part of the progranme (see !d)
- 
the working Party d.rew up a.n outline for the oorrparatlve stugr
mentioned. under item 54
- 
the national reports for this conparative stud;r were onrpplied.
by nanbers of thig'Working party,
7, SECnETARIAT
Ttre Cornniseion in Luxenbourg provides a secretarLat for the Conmittee and
its Working Partiee (ttre Health and Safety Directorate of the Direotorate-
General for Enploynent ard Socia!. Affairs).
Meggrs H. Baur anrl }{. Ooeninne act ag secretery a"nd' deputy seoretarlr reBpgo-
tively.
At the first neeting, the Conurittee etreseed tbat, in vlew'of tbe volune
of work, the secretariat utrst be aclequately staffedS this was however not
the caee during the reference period.
Ttre Connittee therefore operated. without adequate pecretariel help tturing
the rrnning-in period, and, when the first progresg repont uae being approvedt
e:rpreEeed its dieappointrnent at not being able to organize ite work nore
efficiently becauee of thege practlcal problens.




Co{CLUSIONS Al{D_ ntTIJnp ACTr\rITrEp
Mogt of ths work was in oonnection with
of the Comsrittee and the running in of
the setting uP and r:rganizatj.on
the Commission action Programne.
two draft directives exaninect (seelltrree working parties were started anil
itens 55 and 56).
11re practice of gubnitting documents to the Committee rrafter the eventrf
was criticized - a clear lntlicetion of the Commltters wieh to be associated
rith such work fron the outset.
llthe Connittee reiterated. itg intention of fulfilling the role of advisor to
the Commission on all aepects of safety and health at work which was assigned
to it when it wae set up (Courci.L Decision 7lfl25 EDC). With this in nind't
the Cornnittee agkedl the Comnission to eneure that the Committee was informed
in good time of alL Conmission activities in thls field (e.g. various direc-
tiveg rrnder, the general programrne for the elirnination of technical barriere
to trade, sonp of the activities of the Joint Committees, the European Founda-'
tion for the inprovement of living and working contlitions and other advisory
or technical boclies). Consul.tation of thie kind. will represent a large part
of the Committee ts future work.
In the isfirediate f\ture the Cornuittee rs activitieg will be largely deternined
by tbe Comrmurity action progranne on health'and gafety at work (see item !I) '
lltre Cornnittee strongly urgee that this progranrne be offiolally adoptecl as
goon as possible.
,J -15 -
Eron 19?8 onwards, the work of the Cornnisgionre sgrvices will
have to expand accordingly.
lllre programme requiree that thE Conmittee ra stnroture ie adapterl
and developed,. lbe Conmissionrs services involved. and the F€o!€-
tariat therefore ehould, be edeguately staffed (numrically and





of 27 June 1974
of an Advisory Committee on Safcry, Hygicne end Health
Protection at rVork
Appendix 1
on thc sctting uP
(74l32stEF.C)
HE COUNCII, OF THE EUROPEAN
r":oMMUNll'lEs.
l{aving regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Econi'tic-Community, and in particular Article l4J
thercof i
l{aving rcgnrd to the draft of thc Comnrission ;
tlaving regard tb the Opinion of the Europcan Parlia'
nrenr (r);
Having regard ro thc Opinion of the Economic and
Social. Conrmittcc ;
lVhercas the profound transformation in production
methods in alf scctors of tlrc ecorromy ancl the spreod
of dangcrous techniques and nraterinls hrvc created
new pioblenrs for ihc snfety, hygicna and health
protcction of workcrs ot their place of work ; '
Vhercas'the prcvcnlion of occrrpltiorrnl accidcnts artd
diseases, as well as occuPatiorral hygicnc, arc among
thc objcctivcs of thc Trcaty cstoblishing thc Europcan
Econonric ComntunitY;
lVtrercas tlre Council rcsolution of 2l Janrrnry 1974(2)
concerning a social action Progranrnre. envisagcs an
acrion pro'granrnrc for workcis wlrich ainrs ittcr dlit
at irrpiovi:nrcnt in sifcty 0n(l health conditions at
work;
'rVhcrcns I stancling body shouttl be cnvisagcct.to assist
thc Conrntission iir thc prcpirrntion cnd implcn'rcnta'
tion of activities in the ficlds of safety, hygicne ancl
hcalth protcctiorr .rt work arrd to facilitate cool'ter0liolr
betwcen national ndnlinistratiotts, tradcs uniorrs arrd
em ployers' orgtnizatiorrs ;
Vircrcas tlris Decisiorr does not corrflict with Articlc
| | 8 of thc T'reaty establishing the Europcarr
Dconomic CommunitY,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOVS:
Articlt I
An Advisory Comnrittcc on Safcty, Hygiene nnd
Hcaltlr Protcctiorr lt \S(/ork (he rcirrafter called thc
'Comnrittce') is hercby cstablishcd.
4rtklr 2
l. Thc Corrrnrittee shlll lravc thc task of assisting
thc Commission in tlrc Prel)nrntion and inrplcntentl'
tiorr of nctivitics in the fielcls of sa[cty' hygierrc nnd
hcaltlr protcction at work.
This task shlll covcr all scctors of thc cconomry t'xccPt
thc nrincrnl cx!r.lcting irrdtrs(rics irrllirrg witlrin thc
rcsnonsibility oi thc lr'lincs S:rfcty antl Hcalth Conlrrris'
siort anrl cxccpt rhc Protcctiolr of tlrc lrcllth of
workcrs agrinst'thc dnngcrs arising fronr ionizing rodi'
atiorrs wlrlch is subicct to spccial rcgulatiorts ptrrsualrt
to thc . Trcaty csratrlislrirrg tlrc Europcnrr Atornic
Encrgy ConrnrtrrritY.{tl OI No C {(1. lt. 4. 197{. P' 64'i{ oj no c l.l, 12. 2. le:'l. p. l.
2. l'he Conrrnittcc shall hnvc the ta.sk in particular,
of undcrtaking tlrc following activitics :
(a) conclucting, on the basis of infornration availablc
to it, cxchanl;cs of vicws and cxpcricncc rcgnrding
cxistirrg or plnnncd rcg,trlations ;
(bf contribrrting towlrds thc dcvcloprrrcnt of a
comnlorr approach to probltms cxistirrg in thc
ficlds of safcty, hygicne and hcalth protection at
work nnd towards thc choicc o[ Cornmunity priori-
ties as wcll as measurcs necessary for inrplc-
menting tlrem;
(c) drawing thc Commissiorr's attention to areas in
which thcre is an apparcnt nccd for tlre acquisi-
tion of ncw knowlc(lge ancl for the implertrenta-
tion of appropriate ctlucational ancl research
proiects ;
(d) dcfining, within the framcwork of Commurrity
action programnres, arrd in cooperation with the
Mincs Sofety and Health Cornmission :
- 
the critcria and ainrs of tlre campaign agairrst
the risk of accicle nts at work and heclth
hnzards within thc undertaking ;
- 
mctlrods enabling undertnkings nnd their
enrployces to evaluatc and to improvc the lcvel
of protcction;
(e) contributing towards keeping nation;l aclminstra-
tions, trades unions and enrployers' organizations
informed of Conrmunity mcasures irr ordcr to facil-
itatc their cooperition nnd to encournge initintives
promotc<l by thcrn aiming at exchanges of experi-
ence and nt laying down codes of practice.
Artick 3
l, 'Thc Comnrittce shall producc an annual report
on its activitics.
2, The Commission shall forward that report to the
Europcarr Parlianrcnt, the Council, the Ecorromic nnd
Social Conrnrittec and ghc Qenqlrlrxrive Comrnittee of
lhe Errropcan Coal and 5gssl Cen.nrunity.
rl rt iilt 4
l. Thc Comnrittec shnll cortsist of .f4 full member$.
there bcing for each Mcnrber State two rcpresentativcs
of the Govrrnnrcnt. two rcprcscntativcs of trade
unions nnrl two rcprcscntniives of enrployers' orgorriza-
tions.
2. An altcrnatc nrembcr sholl be appointcd for each
lull mcmbcr.
Vithout prcirrdicc to Article 6 (.1),\thc nltcrnative
memlre. shall attcn(l Contmittcc nrcctings only whcn
the mentbcr for wlronr hc rlcputizcs is unablc.lo be
ptcs('nl.
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3. Full ncntbcrs. arrd illtcrn.lte nrcnlbcrs of (hc
Conrnrittcc sholl bc nppointcd by tlrc Corrncil wlrich'
in rcspect of rcprescntativcs of tradc uniorrs orrd
cnrployers' associtttions, shnll cndcnrnttr to oclticvq n
faii balnnce in thc conrposition of thc Conrnrittcc
betwcclt tlre various econonric $cclors colrccrncd.
4. The list of tlre nrenrbcn ond thc oltcrnatc
' mcmbers shall be publishcd by the Council in thc
O!'fici,tl 
.lourntl o.l' tbc Eunlrcdu Connunitics lor
information purposes.
Artidc J
l. The term of oflice of full nrcnrbers and altcrnate
nrembcrs shall bc tlrree yenrs. Their appoirllnlcnts
shall be rcnewable.
2. Orr expiry bf their tcnn of officc, tlre firll
mcnrbers and alternote members ohall renrain irt
office until they are rcplrced or their aPpointmcnts
are renewed.
3. A nrenrber'r ternr of officc shall end before thc
expiry of the three year period with his resignation or
. 
following a comrnunication from the Member State
concerned indicating that thc term ol office is ternli-
nated.
For the remainder of tlrc term of office. e nlcmlter
slrall be replnced in accordance with the procedurc
laid dbwrr irr Article 4..
. Afiiclc 6
l. The Comnrittcc shollrbe chnirecl by a nrent[er of
the Conrnrission or, wlrere strclr nember is prcventcd
from so doing and as an exception, by a Conrmissiorr
"official to bc nonrinatgd by him. Tlrc Cheirmon sltnll
not votc.
2. The Corrrnrittee shall nrcet when convened by
the Chairman, eitlrer o( thc lottcr's irritiativc or ar the
rcquest of nt lenst one.third ol its menrbcrs,
3. Tlre Chairnrcn may, on his own initiative, invite
up to two experts.to partiqipatc irr conrntirlec nrcct-
irrgs.
Each Cornnrittee nrember may be accompnnied by an
expert, provided that he so infornrs thc Chirirman at
lcost tlrrce days lrcforc tlrr: Comnrittee meeting.
4. The Conrntittec nrny e:.;, :,rsh working pnrtics
undcr the choirrnanslrip of n {.j .rittce menrber.
They shall stibnrit thc rcstrlts o. i'icir Frgcecdirrgs in
thc forn,r of a rcport .t a mccting of the Committcc.
5. Representativcs of tlre Commission's deiartnrcrrt
conccrncd shnll participatc irt nreetirrgs cf thc
Comnrittee and of working partics.
Sccretarial serviccr shall be providcd tot the




l. An opinion dclivcrcd by thc Conrnritree shall
not bc valid unless two-thirds of its nrcrnbcru are
Presetrl.
2. Opinions ol thc Comnrittce shall statc rlre
rcasonr on wlrich they orc bascd ; thcy shall be dcliv-
ered by on absolutc majority of thc votcs validly cast.
They shall be acconrpnnied by a written statenrerit of
the views cxpressed by the minority, when rlre latter
so requcsts.
Articlt I
The Comnrittee shall adopt its rules of procedure
which sftnll enter into force after the Courrcil, having
receivcd nn opinion fronr the Contmission, has given
its approval.
Articlc 9
rVithout preiudice to Article 214 of the Treaty,
Committee membcrs slroll be required not to disclose
inforrrration to rvhich tlrry 1,0u" gaincd ilcccss throrrlllt
Cornlnitti.c or working parry procccclings, if tirc
Conrmission inforn'rs thcm thnt tlrc <lpirriori rcqrrcsltrl
or thc qucstiorr raiscd is of a corrfidcntial natrrrc.
In such cascs, ortly Conrnrittcc nrcnrbcts antl rcPrcscrr-
tatives of thc Conrnrission's dcpartnrcnt shall artcnd
thc meeiings concerned.
Article l0
This Decision slrall cnter into force orr the fifth clav
foflciwing its publication in tlre Oll'icidt Journtl i1tbc Eu ropcrttt Com nt n n i t ics.
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(approvcd by the Council cf the European












set up by Deeision Ttt/l?s/trE? of the Council. of 24 June I97U on
the setting up of an Ad',risory Committee on Safety, llygiene and
Health Protection at Work (1),
Pursuant to Article B of that Decision,
Has adopted the following rui.es of procedure.
(1) oJ No L t85t 9,7,!9TUt D, t5
1.
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Convotigtr-cn_ a.nd, vc1:'r1q-_fof i t.q. me clllq$l
A{t-icl'e-1
lhe C?rairua:l sha-lI conveno a.11 fulL nembers at least 3o 3,t's
before the date Bet for a rneetin6. He eha.Ll at the same time
l.nforn each alternate member of that date. He shaLl sirnultaneously
sen& then the draft agenda conprising the itens to be exanined and
the. preparatory clocuments.
Dr an energoncy, the Chainnan.nay curtail tbe 30 dayst notice
referred, to in paro.gr-s.ph 1, but must nonetheLess give at least
10 daysr notlce.
3. If a rneeting io call-ed" for by at Least ono third of the
roenbers of the Connlttee the Chairman shaJL act on sucb a request
withln a period. not exceedin6 two months and in eccordance with
the amangement.s laid d,onn in paragraph 1.
alt{stle.2




1* At the beginning of a meetlng, tho Comnittee shall s.pprove
the agenCa whicir shaU consist of the items i:rcl-uded on the draft
agendla referred to in Article 1 ( 1) and an;r other iteme falling
within the competence of the Corunittee, proposed, by the Chairmar




Z. Any request nade by one or more members of the Conmittee for
the inclusion of an itefo on the agenda or its deletion therefrom
shal1 state the reasons on which lt is based and shall be sent in
writing to the Chaiman at leaet 1O days before the neeting' The
Chairman raust immediately bring such B requent to the notlce of
the other firtl and alternate rnembers of the Conmittee.
3.. Durtng a neeting, each menber nay propose the lnclusion of
an lten on the agenda for the subsequent neeting. At the beginning
of this subsequent neeting, the Comnittee ehaIl d,eoide whether to
Attenda+ggJrt meelines
Article 4.
Any nenber who is unable to attend
Chairman.
noeting mret infora the
Pro.ceedin-fig
.trrtic,L e 5-
1. an opinion deLivered by the connittee'shaLl not be valid unless
two thircts of {ts members are present.
Comnittee meetings sha-ll be prlvate.
fhe Chainuan ehail. dlrec'b the procoed,ings.
The Chainnan shaLl calL first on members wlehing to spealc







|[he Chairtan may ask a speakerrYhose comments are not
.pobt to stop speaking if, aftcr the latter has been given
war:aings by tbe Cbair.paa, he Etill continues to digress.






the Comnittoe ehaLl be deLiverecl at meetir:gs.
tbey are based shaLl be gtetecl and they
a najority of tbe votes val'idLy cast.
of an equal voto, tho propogecl opinlon shall
and. abstentions sball be coasidered as votes
and to . the f\r1.1
2,
3.
1. l[he oBinions of
lbe reaeoas on which







8be voting figures shall be stated. in ea'cb opinion
deLlvered by the Connittee. The opialon ehall be acconpaniecl
by a w:cltton statemeat of the vievrs expressed by tbe ninorityt
when the Latter 60 requests.
2. Opinions sbal} be sert to tbe Conntssion






lrlotions that the Conmittee ehould not express an opinion on
a Erestion or that consicleration of a question should be
postponed shall be voted on before trry raotion dea3.ing witb the
glrbsta.u,ce of the question.
1.
2.
3. Vihen several rnotions are submitted d.eeliug with the sarne
questionr a vote shall be talcen first on the most firndiaental.
In the case of amend.ments, a votd sha1L be taken f,irst on the
one which is furthest removed. from the basic text. In tire case
of arnend.urents to a^mend.ments, a vote ehalr be talcen flrst on
those dealing with the amendnent f\rrthest removed from the basic
text, bdginning with the nost ftrnd.anental a"nendment to tbe
araendnent.
4. rhe finar vote shall be taken on the text as it sta.nds
after the provious voting.
I{ethod of votin.c
ATtjc].g 9
A motion dealing with several




questions Errst be subdivided
be by show of har:.dsr or by ro1L cal,l.
of a vote by show of bancls is chal.lengecl, the
have a vote by rolL cal1.
2.
1.




4. fn tbe caso of a secret vote the Chairman ;hal} couni fhc voteo
ln the preeence of thz.ee scrrir,inesrs appointed by the Conralttee
each tine a vote is ta^ken, ile shall decLare ti:e result inunediately.
5. When a rnotlon is put to tho vote, the Chairrnalr shall author:: e
any ruenber if he eo requeets, to give a bnief explanation of the
reasone for his vote.
ArticLe 10






lhe Chair:rurn shall not vote.






fihe Ctraj.rman na1r move the closure
that memoers have had an opportunity to
member nay also Erove for closur€,
If a menber asks
over other speakers.
of tho d,ebate when he consid,ers
erq)ress their vieyrs. Each
he sha,LL havs priorityto speak on cLosure






shail. be d,rawn up for each neeting.
3.
2, |[he mlnutes sball corq)rioe:
(a) a list of those present ,
(b) a concise record of the debate,
(c) the opinions delivered. by the Cenmillsr and an indication of
the voting ftgurcs for each vote talcen.
|[tie Cornnittse shall approve the minutese
Ihe rninutes shall be subuitted for approval. by the Commlttee
oDly if a draft has been sent to'fuIl and alternate members at
leaet 30 days before the date envieag;etl for the meeting. ShoriLd,
thlE document not have been sent in tine, it Ehall, be. held over fol
approvaL until the next Conrrittee meeting.
the
't a
5. Motlons for amendmont of the draft ruinutes nust be subnitted,
ln writing beforo the noeting at which they are to be approved,.
An4u-gl Jgp-qrt
attj,cls 1.i







Slre Connittee rnay set up working partiesl. defining their
terns of referencer
\
It nay disband a worklng party lf it cleems flt.
Artiel.e 1'5
1 . Xhe Comniitee shaLl eppoint, from anong its ful,1 and
alternate nembers, a Ohairman and two Vice-ChaLrnen to eacir
working party.
2. In appointing Chairtnen and Vice-Chairuen, the Coionittee
shaD endeavour to ensure thatr tatcing alJ. the working partie:
together such offices are d.ietributed fairly between
ropresentatives of governnents, trade r::rlons aad. enployers t
organizatione. '
3. fhe Vice-C&rd,rmen may attend meeti.Bs at the sane time
as the Chal:maa.
The Chairman Ehall report to the Corolttee for the
worklng partlr.
. 
Meetings of ihe working party shaLl be convened. on flre
inttiative of tha Chairnaa.
If he ts unable to attencl, the Chaiman shalL be








fhe nrrnber of member:s in each lvorking party shall be laid
down by the Conrmittee. This number mrrst bo as low as possi-ble
in ord.er to ensure that working parties f\rnction 'irith optiDnrro
efficiency.
/\.
Ilernbers /t woflring parties shall not have alternates.
,//
The /iernbers of a vrorking party must possess the necessary
specialz"st \totledge, .If necessary, they r:ray be appointerl
from arnong persons lvho are not full'or alternate members of
the Cgnrnittee.
Nationals of ar:.y lr{ember State who belong to the Committee
sball joinbly nominate one or more nabionals of that state
for a rvorhing frarty. The Committee shall appolnt the menbers
of the r.;orking party after consid.ering the nomlnations thus
made for aLL the Member States.
X{embcrs of a vrrorkingi party may not be appointect for a
period exceecling that of the term of office of the members of
the Conmittee. Their appointment may be renewed.
' fhe term of office of the members of a wor]rlng p&rty shaLl
encl as 6oon as the Comnittee has conrpleted its d.eliberations
on the questions which the working parby vras set up to stard.y.
The Committee may relieve a member of a working party of
his office at the vrritten request ei'bher of the person concerraed,
or of the nrernbers of the Committee who nominated him. In that
case, the Committee shall appoint a successor in accorclarrce lvith







7, I|he working party may a,l.locate particular duties to onJ or
nore of its membere )
lDre proceedings
Artj€]..e 17
of e working psrty shaD not be put to the vote.
A{tigle 1Q
Arttcle t(r) ana (2), ArtieLes 2 and. J, Article l(z) to (5),
Article 11(1) and, (Z) and ArtieLe 12 of thds'e rules of procedure shall"
apply nUtatis mutatdle to the prOceedings of working parties.
SesqgFarlat
A{t_i"c}q_19
1a fhe Sscreterriai ghall organize the vlork of the Conmiitee and
of the working parties and ehaLl aseist in preparing and draling
up docunents
The d.ocuments necessar;r for the proceed.ings of the rvorking
parttes shalI aJ.so be sent to ful"I arrd. alternate members of the
Cornmittee vrho are not Eembers of a viorking party.
Comespondence iatended for the Cournittee ghaLl be eent to
its Chajima.n at the Secretariat.
Correspondence intenil.ed, for a working party ehall be sent to







1' Ihe Committee sha.u. deeld.e by abeolute majority of, its noebers
on any revLsion of ite nrles of procodure.
|&e revisl'on sha-Lt enter tnto force after the Council, havl.ng
recelved an opiaton fron the conuieoion, has glven LtE approva.l.
-53
naso.I,uT,IoN
llhe Ad.vlsory Committee on Safetyl lltr'giene
pursuant to the Council Decision d.ated. fl
particular Artlcle 2 thereof,
Appendix 'l
and. Health Pnotection at llork,
Junc 19?4 (t+/lzS/nzc), and. in
I
:
jbavingh l  thoroughly stud.ied. the Draft Connunity Action hogt'amne on Health
arect Safety at llork (Doc. V/t,,ax/ZS>q/1il, nade certain ctrar[es and
l .ied. n ft
clarified. certain passages,
gives its approvaL to the above-rnentioned Draft Progra.mrne in its entiret;r
as anended,r and. relies on the appropriate d.epartments of the Coranrission
for red.raftiragr and.
requests the connission, in accord.ance vrith cunent procedures
' to irnplement this progrannme, certain aspects of the general otjectives
of *hich are stlll to be clarified., at the earriest possible d.ate
' to proceed. with imned.iate effect to the reeolution of the practical
problens as now d.efined, and.
' to provid.e the necessary resources to enable the neasures thus
approved. to be put into effect
